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Democratic State Ticket.

For l'ro.'tilriiti'il I'lcctor-"- .

W. II. Km.Nor.n. of Mult noin.'ih.
W. It. liit.vnr. of I.inti.

K. K. SKir-woitiit- , 'if Umatilla.
.liiit.s-- M. (ii:.iti..For Congress, - -

For .Supreme Jdugc, - John I'ntNUTT.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Judge. ,V. M. Kamkhy.

For Prosecuting Attorney. T. H.CitAWi'oiU)

COUNTY TICKET. .

1.,r. S.V, ...),. .I'M. U'lillinvri
-I.. It. Ki.N'r.ii.MiT. - - of Union.

For Joint Senator v.'ltli Umatilla.
j . II. ItAi.KY - - of Finatllln,,. .....

I' or licprceoi.'uiYcs,
W. It. li pitman. - - ofunidii,
TniNiat 0mvi:i:. of Siumnirrvtlle.

For Sheriff,
1). A. McAmkt::i:, - of I.a flninde.

F(jr Clerk,
A.T. Nkm.i., - - - of La (Jranile

For Treasurer,
K. C ISitAiXAiiii. - - - of Fnlon.

For Assu.i(ir,
N. IS. I.ow.maN, - - of North Powder.

For Connnii'sloners,
J. K. P. 1I.aniH, - of Suininervllle.
S. T. Snxoi!, ... of Cornucopia.

For Superintendent of School.
U. Ui.ivi.it, - of Siinnnerville.

For (.'nroner,
A. (.'. CliAKi, ... of L'nlon.

1'or Surveyor,
Froiixn Cham:. of l'nlon.

Republican State Ticket,

For President tnl Klcctors,
0. W. Fri.Tox, of Clntsnp.

Wm. ICaccs. of Multuoniah.
Itoiiinir .Mi'I.ii.w, of Josephine,

For OotiKiem, - - - 1Ii.s'i;i:i: IIiuimavn.
For.SAipruniu Jni'ge, - - - Y. P. I.oitD.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTINCT.
Forjudge, .Iamiw A. Fi:i:.
For Prosecuting Attorney, - J. I.. Haku.

('OUNTV TICKET.
For Joint Senator with Wallowa,

J. W. NoitVAl., - - of Stininiervlllti.
For Joint Senator with t'iniitilla,

A. It. M.rroox, - - of J.:i (iraiule.
For Representatives,

('i:AS.:(ioniixocoii, - of Uliuid City.
J.I. Jtoi:, ... of Sununut villc.

For Sheriff,
A. N. Hamilton, - of Suininervllle.

For Clerk,
J. T. Williamson. - - of Union,

For (.'onitnisMonrrs,
Jons McDonald, - of Siinnnerville.
(li'.iiiuiK lli:.v.M:iiorr, - - of lCa;;k',

For Supui inteudent of Schools.
.1. L. Cautkii, - - of lcluiul City.

For Surveyor,
J. W, KiMiiiiULL, - of North Powder,

For AssesMir,
J. I). Ocii.i), - - of Indian Valley.

For Coroner,
IS, I). IIimr.KS. - of Sunnnerville.

j
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St. John has left the State.

Tho prohibitionists of linker county
will place a ticket in the field.

John P. Irish lias dates arranged for
his canvass of Oregon, but tho appoint-
ments havp not yet been mado public.

It is said that John V. Swift, of Cali-

fornia, will stump Oregon during this
nionll) ii) llje interest of the Ilopubli-im- n

party,

St. .lull u denies the charge of having
beaten Illume, hut says that to tho best
of his knowledge and belief Cleveland
and lllaino conspired together to boat
him,

The Kejiublicans of Wallowa county
very sensibly resolved, "That it is the
sense of this convention that the

of this county use (heir best
oll'orts to elect tho ticket, and let the
county scat question take care of itself,"

.lames (!, lllauto Will sail for Ameii-e- n

on the Kit It of June, As the na-

tional republican convention meets on
the lDlh ol Juno it is probable he in-

tends to put himself out. of communi-
cation with those who might want
him to accept the nomination for the
presidency.

Heth Thomas, who mado t; clock for
almost every family in (ho United
States, died last Sunday at ltenssalacr-ville- ,

N Y aged 71 years. Thcro will
probably not be u givat nmny eulogies '

wiilten of him, but he was a greater
beneiit to his fellow men than anv f

the much lamented statesmen who
have passed in their checks for some
time.

When our people send W. Il.llutl-ma- n

and Turner Oliver to (lie legisla-

ture, as they certainly will do, Union
county will bo represented as it should
bo. Hack county is sized up, in a
measure, by the caliber of its repre-
sentatives. We belong in the front
rank, and wo tdiould have men
capable of scouring our jxisition thcro
and holding it. This, JliilVnmu mid
Oliver will do, with cicdit to them-bclvu- a

and us.

A contemporary rils tbc gr,,:t!t . t

tribute we have yet io.al, to Conkling,
,v. ; iitA irrtw nonr. ml rich.
in oflicc."

The East Portland Vindicator --ays:
"There, will be a sumcient attendance

.

of deputy U. S. marshals at
, n.g election to prevent fraud. Those
j who attempt biibery by the "sack"
method will be promptly taken into

j oustodv. Multnomah county will
bavo a fair, Kjuar.; election for otiee."

i If that is true, the result of the elect- -

ion will bo a surprise to many, and
the' reign of tho bosms will Ihj at an
end.

Onlv bv a fair diecussion of ques--
i tions of political economy can tho co--

pie come to a proper tindorntjuiding of

whnt is best for them. I hey are bo- -

ing eilucated in tnritl'mattein just now,
I n,i ,..,. ..- - ,.,. i,,,;,,,, ..tinned with" i

remarkable rapidity. It is Our opinion
that in ten yeais from now, no man in
this broad land can be found who will

not regret that he ever favored a pro-

tective tariff, or was misled by the
pophi&try of knavish statesmen em-

ployed by millionaires to accomplish
their Hellish endr.

Wo nro in noway responsible for tho
utterances of our ooricspondonts, or
for anything that may appear in out-

advertising columns. Wo want our
readers to bear this in mind. As we

have often before, our columns
are open to nil republicans, demo-

crats, mugwumps, prohibitionists, wo-

men Mitl'ragists, cbrinMans, free think-

ers, and all other kinds of thinker;?
under the sun. Wo want them all to
be perfectly at home with us, and feel

that they have a kind of proprietorship
in Thk Scout for they have. We
consider that it belongs to the people,
and is for their ue. In our editorial
columns wo cxpresa our own opinions,
and they may bo taken for what they
are worth. Tho paper is free for others
to express their opinions also, and we
hope they will not hesitate to do so.

OU.ll JOINT SI: NATOIIS.

Mr. Kaley, of Pendleton, nominee
for joint senator between Union and
Umatilla counties scorns to be making
friends wherever ho goes. We
thought that the Milton fiatle, one of
the most inllucntial journals of Uma-

tilla
J

county would not support, him, on
account of local disscutiouR but it.

seems we were mistaken. The liny Ie
says :

".lames II. Haley, of Pendleton,
detuocratc candidate for the honorable
olllce of senator for the twenty-lir- st

district of Oregon , visited .Milton on
Fridav in order to become icotiaintcd
wun ino pcopte aim icarn as near a i

possioie oi ineir ueetis aim opinions
regarding both tickets now before
them. Mr. Halev is it gentleman in
the highest sense of that term, easy ol i

approach and a splendid conversation-
alist. To a direct question of wheth
er or no ho would support equitable
division, if elected, tho reporter was
given tho straightforward answer: 'I
will mak. you no promise, hut I can
say to you that the question will be
thoroughly canvassed and considered
and I shall do my ditty toward the
people of Umatilla' county as n whole

the minority as well as the major-
ity. ' This promise is far more, pleas-
ing and honorable than a promise
jUl'e for tho purpose of capturing
Voles, onlv lo !',o (lishonoiably broken
at. the last iiottr. 1 ho question arises
tit this time, can tho peoplo of eastern
Umatilla county place their faith and
trust in .lames 'II . ltaley as their to

in the state senate? Thisqucs- -

tion is asked independent of politic.
The gentleman , from all wecaulearu,
is honorable, upright and a Siiuott-- ;
pure democrat ; he appears well and
rather 'han lu'ing ol the lickspittle sy-

cophant class of politicians, making
indiscriminate promises hero ami
there, stand-- i uncompromising and
it nfii It ititf ti ir itit lint iilittf.xi'itt lit' tint
iliMiiocrntlc lmi'lv. If. ik sliiteil. Mr.
Ralcy is an honorable man in his cam-
paign, would ho not be honorable in
Ids position as u legislator?"

Tho Jfoino JVi., an independent
paper, representing a ilifforont section
and different interests, in speaking of
the candidates, says; j

"And what of .1. II. Rnley and his
opponent A. It. Mattoon. ltaley was i

raised on the meadows of tills county,
worked on tho farm during the sum j

mer ami went to district schools, win- -

ters. When ho became a man hp j

went to Pendleton i.ml has been asm
cestui business mau thoro since. He
is a mini of public spirit and all his In- -
terosts are in Umatilla county, lie
should be elected bv till menus, as
joint soiiatoi- - uf I'miUUlii and Union
counties, and all men who have the
)0s( j,0M,s,s of the county at heart

will vote for him instead of A. H.
.Mat loon , who onmo to ibis county 11

couple of years jigo peddling ugrimi).
tuml implements, lloforo th'u ho had
done the sumo thing in other plaes,
and when he had done this passed ov- -
or to Union and when he has douo
that county no doubt he will be ycxt j

lien eil of tn tilnlin Hit lu'i'imtofi llirt
same nositlon in tho two counties tliMt '

a Connecticut thick peddler did in tli
Sotitliern states forty year ago, ami
his intoroiU are about the same, i - it
safe to intrust the solid Interest ,4 this
ootinty to such 11 mint? We must

say nav."
.. Knmi wlmt wo have seen and
of Mr. Italev , we have no hc-it.n- n v in
endorsing what ha-- 1 0 n -- .1U1 ii him

bv our eont-mporaiv- ".. lie is a gen- -

j tlcmnn of pleasing ddrcs, pofcsed
ot more thnn orditinry nbiliiy and will
command respect on tlio iloor of tbc

! legislature or uiiv where else. lie
I

Im'" "oiuidernblc property in the 1K- -

,1" w5 1 "d 5

! ." ,Tterests nro with us. We beleivc
)o be R ,fe nml COJ1ipotetlt mau !md

, ,q Mm
Hon. L. U. It!iicn:irt. who hni nl- -

rundy served in tbc IcgMutniv, is
'
loo well known Iv the nnonlo .of Un- -

j iwll ftl)(1 wn0wn counties, to need
,mv Words of commendntion from the

j Scout or any other newspaper. The
record he made while there will speak
for him. It is a record as good ns the
best ami better than nine-tent- of his
associates in the senate. He may
have a few enemies who for personal
interests would injure hint it they
could. but we believe if tho real cause
of this opposition were known it
would redound greatly to Mr. Iline-hur- ts

credit. He is now in Wallowa
county interviewing tho voters there.
We venture to say that not one of
them can look Lou in tho face and say
that hu ever went back on them, or
his word. Jfe favored the formation
of Wallowa county because the resi-

dents were overwhelmingly in favor
of it. How can tiny honest IcyMator
serve his constituent), but bv carry- - j

ing out tho wishes of the majority of,
them, us mado known by petition and
remonstrance? lie cannot do other- - j

wise, and right or wrong, you may
count on Lou dointr that everv time, i

Hu will carry Union county by a
sweeping majority, and if the repub-
licans of Wallowa count, don't com-

pliment him with their votes wo are
verv much mistaken.

ABOUT THE, SIZE OF JT.

It is. perhaps, a matter of but little
consequence., but the Lti Grande 6'r-zet- tc

pctistently endeavors to misrep-
resent our position. There is u vast
difference between a neutral and an
independent paper, which the tiazette
don't seem to comprehend. If we
were running ti neutral paper, we
would scrape up in a thimble tho small
amount of brains required in the busi-

ness, and endeaver to manipulate
them in a maimer that would offend
nobody. If we were running a party
paper, wo would bridle our tongue
and conscience, and do the work re-

quired, even to supporting a measly
canine if he were on the ticket. Hut
as wo are conducting tin independent
paper, we unhesitatingly express our
opinions on any and every subject,
tintraiuelcd b allegiance to party or
fear of the consequences of giving ce

to any one whom our opinions
iiniv not suit. In countv affairs Tim
Scot"!' has no politics, and will not
allow anything of the kind to bias it
j,, Xi elation of good and elliclent
ollicers. In the selection of lcisla- -

tors, however, .it takes into considera
tion. not so milch tho men, as the
principles they are supposed to advo-
cate. Wo beliove that the revision of
the infamous robber tariff is Hie para-
mount and immediate work that the
people have to do at this juncture, and
our inlluoiico will be with them in tho
accomplishment of it. Wu sup-
port to tho best of our ability the can-

didates that wo belie vo most in har-

mony with us.
Wo wore pleased with Uic actions

of both tho conventions in this county '
to prevent, any tltscussmns of a local
nature 'Muring this campaign, and
are canviuccd there will bo nothing of
tho kind, fco far ns our local nitor-- ,
ests tun concerned we would as soon
triiut tiic republican as the democratic
nominees on the legislative (iukut , but
when it comes to politics ami the Ill-

ness of the mon for serving our people,
wo have, n decided preforonco, and
have freely expressed it , except in tho
case 01 ll Mattoun, the nominee for
joint senator with I'tuatilla county,
who lives in La (Srnnde. Ve ac-

knowledge that on account of the lo-

cality in which hu rosides for tho
time being, wo Imvo heretofore ed

from saying anything ttdverso
to his interests, although wo did not
believe him to be a suitable man to
represent tho people ol Union county,
in tho legislature. This forboainnco
on our purl acotnsto bo unappreciated,
Iimi Hfi , at,itit will not
edge tiny of our friendly concessions,
but inUrepreiionl u on every oeen
kion, we shall heroafler discus oich
of (ho oeuiditlates iiupartwlly , no mat-

ter wltei he comes from, or what
country he U liable to inhabit arter ho
shuuies off thu mortal coll.

A WOIW TO FA ItMEJiS,

'
The altentiou of our farmer frie.uls

Is called to Homo's' 1 letter in thU
Usuo. Mo picuu-e- s IU twriff and iu
ulfccl on farmers lu Us true litfht.
Uy refercuce to tho tariff schdnJo It
will bo seen tlwt such cluthing at U
warn by tho has a very light
tariff, aud that tiie rate lucrojues aj
the quaUty of ilieiroo! ileereaMs, and
tlia pooivr vlaase who hve liattl

rk to cloUje tlwinMtyv at ail . hav
.o itjr out of til proportion foe U10

shoddy stuff prepared for them. A
lawyer friend of ours remarked to us
tin; other day that it Iiiid been his cits- -

torn for imiiiy yours to buy nono but
tbc best grades of clothing. He said
lint bis invc-ltgatio-n of the tariff and
tho ?nCtl '! ftllC f0'0"1
guides of clothing, hud bun to
the conclusion that it was a .natter of,.,.. t ,. lho 1)(!st- -

, t.onch.
sions arc the conclusions that an v

' onu must conic to who thinks. Our
huvs arc invariablv made in the intcr- -

csts of the rich. Money in the hands
of men who think, rules the world.
Tho rich have time to think over and
concoct, schemes for their own benefit,
while the poor devil of a laboring man
and farmer, vaguely conscious that
there is sotnething wrotig somewhere,
is too busily engaged in providing for
his family to liud out what it is. If
we had more farmcas like "Homo,"
there would be better times. When
the farmers of this country conclude
that it is time to sweal'lcsY,"7in(Uhink
more J it will be the commencement of
a prosperous era, indeed. We would
suggest to tl em that n'thl now is a
good time to do n little thinking.

TJIINK OF IT.

Xow, as tho tide of immigration for
1SS8 has begun to move toward the
setiing-Miii- , and Union county is pos-ses.-- ed

of o many natural advantages,
it. behooves her citizens to bestir them-
selves and make tho most of it. It is
an old adage (hut "God helps those
who help themselves, " and whether
this bo true or not1 it is almost an
axiom that if we do not help ourselves
ethers are not going far out of the
to get in their work for the pttrpos
helping us. Wo have a good county i

and oi'ery citizen within her borders
knows and realizes it-- . Then tootr,1!'!:ty that is likely to make n good citizen.
Treat him as if ho were your long lost
brother; make him feel that you are
interested in his welfare; induce him
to buy a portion of your land but
don't ask him double the value of it,
it will make him lose confidence in
your good intentions. Take the pains
of introducing him to your neighbors,
that ho may fcol more at homo and not
as a stranger m ti strange land.
Speak of tho advantages of your coun-

ty,
I

its industries, its prosperous out-

look, its climate; of its schools, its
churches, its morality, its health etc.
Don't tell him the people of the coun-
ty are old moss-back- s, arc indolent, j

that thev are too slow, that the land
won't produce anv thin- - except in
vour own precinct, etc. If vou can't
induce him to settle in your locality
speak of other sections and keep him
in the county. Don't toll bun that
this or that town is dead, that there
is no energy. Mo will probably judge
for himself and may conclude that you
are unduly prcdjudiced in favor of the
town nearest your own interest. i

Keep him in your locality if you can
that is right, its natural, but if vou
can't, dont chill him through and
through by throwing icebergs into
other sections ho may wish to visit.
Remember ho is presumed to have
good judgment and bo possessed of
fair reasoning faculties as well as
yourself. What ho likes in a country
vou may dislike, or tho reverse of this
may be. Treat him gentlemanly and
conrtooiislv It will niako him feel
fl.iom!iv to V()U. Lct eV0l.v m!Ul hl

' '
, k cm.nc,.th: foi. lhc

building up of our countv s interest'!,
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Wf ifED mm
T. II. 11. (I1U0EX, Propr. J

Will hereafter he conducted at the old
Itensnn stable, near the conn houe and
lloothc'H hotel, on Main stro. t.

Excellent Facilities for Handle-iii- -

Loose Stock.

An Abundance, of Itunning Water in Yard,
Plenty of Huy anil (train.

Terms to Suit (lie Times.

ALPINE HOTEL
Cornuoopla. Union county, Or.

It. C. WAlilXNElt, l'rop'r.

The oi.lv tlrst cla h use In the wimp.
No o'uuts sii.red to nuiKe ruo-i- s comforta-
ble.

Charffes SeaSOn abl 6.

mihi n rrr T i rmmi C'tmin
Miiiiiuij uiiiiui oiuio

' ANlVyUDA FAUTOHY,

Cor. Miu anl H Sts. - Union. Urogun,

SimuHANA. UAl.ltV, Irnis.
M.i iiif .r'virept and dealer la Sods Wa- -

t. .. .s fMrtjr- -r Ale. Croaai Soda
t'liii.iii .1. i. ! r .itii).- - .c. (Jr--

w pi inpi;,. - 1 1.

Wilson
--Manufacturer

uoors enl

Mils,
m

Keeps Constantly on hand a Large supply of -

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture,
All kinds of Furniture Made, and done to order.

WILSON Si MILLION,

J. L. ALBERSON,
-- DIOALKIt

COIiXUCOPIA. OHECOX.

Carries a complete stock of everything re-

quired Miner, Farmer

and Stockman.
Call and examine goods and prices, and be convinced that vou

money, and time by trading home.

GIVE ME
In connection

.GOOD FEED AND
Where all will find excellent for their teams.

gfc Bigs at Seasonable Hates.- -

J.

IN

at

L ALIJEKSOX, Union

W. D. BEiDLERflAEV!, Pnetoi'.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of everything in his line, manufactured

of the best material obtainable. He is now ollcri:!-- ; for sale the

lot of saddles, at
ever offered in

LEAD HARNESS, HOUSE

i&

Also a FULL ASSOHTMKNT of SITUS. WHIPS. AXLF Gil HASH.
OIL, Krc. Uti:., Ktc, In fait" everything

ass
J5fCall and examine trends.

flflMHTffl
. u i r. n . Hi. . siir. n

mtsm wm 8 uaHu

J! n Sn EiLLIOTT,
First Terms Very

to

Union, Oregon, Mav. It. tss7.
This is to certify that Mr. Charles (.', t'otf

on May 10, washed with an Acme
washing machine at my hotel, iu one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the named

.Family 1 lino shirts, '
jialr drawers, '. undershirts, 2 waUt, s pair
souks, I apron, '4 VJ
fl collars and 1 pair cutTs. Hotel
IvS table cloths, IS sheets. 80 pillow cne,
and 70 towels 170 pieces In all. The above

gave perfect satisfaction.
K. II. MI LI, Kit,

Proprietor hotel.

Union. Oregon. MaVl2.1HS7.
This is to that t have nil ihe Ac-- I

irni washing machine and wringer, unit
tcstud it. and am now salUliid

that it is the Ix'sl w.bing machine now in
use, ami n commend it to
any person wishing a nuchlnu. 1

am it will do or than
U ulaimed t jt it bv Mr. Colttnborrv.

IIUS. K. KATON.

Coffinberry,

0 uflMI...

Upholstering

by the

accomodations

Cornucopia, Countj.Or.

Best

of and Dealers in

m loi ant Bed

room Sets,

etc.

Main St., Union, Or.

can save

A TRIAL!
will bo found a

LIVERY STABLE

prices ivere
Eastern Oregon,

BLANKETS, CUK UY COMBS,
JIAKNESS

usually kept in a

Estabiishment,
-- o- Main Street, Union, Oregon.

nnn - r.r.u a h h .r.ill i nnii ('as m f i 1 1 iu mm
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Union, Oregon, Mav it, 1XS7.
I'his is to certify that I have ued tho

and wringer to do two-larK-

family and it imve me per-
fect .iitNfaction, mid I think it will do all
that it is recommended to do,

MItS. CllAlthKS

Union City Hotel, May 11, 1SS7.
This is to eertifv that the Acnio

maehiuo has donotwo at my ho-
tel, and it has given perfect satisfaction,
ami I think it will do all Mr. CotUnbcr-r- y

it to do,
I.. J. 1100THK.

Union, Orcgsii, May 10, 1Ss7.
This In to certify that wo have teted the

Acme umchinu unit wringer on
Nevcral iTaIon-- , and have no hositnncy in
sjiylng thut It Is the bet uno-liiu- we have

eu MUS. KM MA JOXB6,"
MIW, AI.I.IK JON US.

- Manufacturer,
Uuiot) County, Oregon.

CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Uvorytliintr Class. Jicasonable.

Buss and Fiom the Depot Making-- Connection with all Trains.

: m

co MK.-r?- j fi

B il
Tlio Most Simple and Perfect Washer in the-World- .

75,000 ATow in Use.
TESTIMONIALS.

inberry,

following
articles: wnshing,

towels, handkerehiufs,
washing,

wishing

Centennial

certify

thorouuhlv

unht'siiatMuly
abiiig

satisfied that ul uiorv

MA11Y

Chas. C.

lower than

washing,

KOP.LWS.

washhifr
washing

thut
represents

washing

Union,

(OPPOSITE

Mm

Over


